
BackgroundBackground Approximately1in 200Approximately1in 200

UKpregnanciesendsin stillbirth.AlthoughUKpregnanciesendsin stillbirth.Although

seriouspsychologicaleffectsof stillbirthonseriouspsychologicaleffectsof stillbirthon

mothers arewell established, much less ismothers arewell established, much less is

known aboutthe impactof such loss onknown aboutthe impactof such loss on

fathers.fathers.

AimsAims To assess the psychologicalTo assess the psychological

morbidityof fathers inthe pregnancy andmorbidityof fathers in the pregnancy and

post-partumyear subsequentto apost-partumyear subsequentto a

stillbirth, to testwithin-couple effects andstillbirth, to test within-couple effects and

to identifyrisk factors.to identifyrisk factors.

MethodMethod Thiswas a community-basedThiswas a community-based

cohort studyof 38 pregnantcouplescohort studyof 38 pregnantcouples

whose previous pregnancyhad endedinwhose previous pregnancyhad ended in

stillbirth, and 38 pair-matched controls.stillbirth, and 38 pair-matched controls.

Psychological assessments tookplacePsychological assessments tookplace

antenatally and at 6 weeks, 6 months andantenatally and at 6 weeks, 6 months and

1year postnatally.1year postnatally.

ResultsResults Fathers inthe indexgroupFathers inthe indexgroup

experienced significant levels of anxietyexperienced significant levels of anxiety

andpost-traumatic stress disorderandpost-traumatic stress disorder

antenatally, but all of their symptomsantenatally, but all of their symptoms

remittedpostnatally (after the birth of aremittedpostnatally (after the birth of a

live baby).Fathers’symptomlevelswerelive baby).Fathers’symptomlevelswere

lower thanthose ofmothers at all timelower thanthose ofmothers at all time

points.In contrasttomothers, fatherspoints.In contrasttomothers, fathers

experiencedgreater anxiety when aexperiencedgreater anxietywhen a

subsequentpregnancy (followingstillbirth)subsequentpregnancy (followingstillbirth)

was delayed.was delayed.

ConclusionsConclusions ThevulnerabilityofThe vulnerabilityof

fathers topsychologicaldistress during thefathers topsychologicaldistress during the

pregnancy after a stillbirthneeds to bepregnancy after a stillbirthneeds to be

recognised.recognised.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Much research on the psychological impactMuch research on the psychological impact

of perinatal loss on mothers has beenof perinatal loss on mothers has been

published and widely disseminated overpublished and widely disseminated over

the past 30 years. Recent studies by ourthe past 30 years. Recent studies by our

research group on the impact of stillbirthresearch group on the impact of stillbirth

on mothers, using a case–controlon mothers, using a case–control

community-based sample, have establishedcommunity-based sample, have established

that stillbirth is a significant risk factorthat stillbirth is a significant risk factor

for depression and anxiety when assessedfor depression and anxiety when assessed

during a subsequent pregnancy and puer-during a subsequent pregnancy and puer-

perium (Hughesperium (Hughes et alet al, 1999). These studies, 1999). These studies

have identified stillbirth as a category Ahave identified stillbirth as a category A

event for the development of post-event for the development of post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in motherstraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in mothers

(Turton(Turton et alet al, 2001). Much less is known, 2001). Much less is known

about the impact of this relatively commonabout the impact of this relatively common

trauma on fathers. This is perhaps nottrauma on fathers. This is perhaps not

surprising, given the traditionally moresurprising, given the traditionally more

peripheral role of men in the upbringingperipheral role of men in the upbringing

of children. However, social attitudes areof children. However, social attitudes are

changing, and today’s father is expectedchanging, and today’s father is expected

to love and cherish his children, and to taketo love and cherish his children, and to take

an active part in their care.an active part in their care.

This paper reports a systematic investi-This paper reports a systematic investi-

gation of the psychological effects of still-gation of the psychological effects of still-

birth on fathers, and aims to address somebirth on fathers, and aims to address some

of the limitations of the existing literature.of the limitations of the existing literature.

We have restricted our focus to a specificWe have restricted our focus to a specific

type of loss, namely stillbirth, to avoid con-type of loss, namely stillbirth, to avoid con-

flation with other pregnancy or child losses.flation with other pregnancy or child losses.

We assessed parents in the pregnancyWe assessed parents in the pregnancy

following a stillbirth, as we had postulatedfollowing a stillbirth, as we had postulated

that this would be a reactivating stressor forthat this would be a reactivating stressor for

all parents, irrespective of the time that hadall parents, irrespective of the time that had

elapsed since their loss.elapsed since their loss.

METHODMETHOD

ProcedureProcedure

The local ethics committees grantedThe local ethics committees granted

approval of the procedure. To ensure thatapproval of the procedure. To ensure that

the study sample was drawn from a repre-the study sample was drawn from a repre-

sentative community-based population,sentative community-based population,

participants were identified by screeningparticipants were identified by screening

consecutive case records in the antenatalconsecutive case records in the antenatal

clinics of three district general hospitalsclinics of three district general hospitals

over a 3-year period. Using antenatalover a 3-year period. Using antenatal

records, progress in pregnancy wasrecords, progress in pregnancy was

monitored to ensure that the pregnancymonitored to ensure that the pregnancy

was healthy and proceeding well. A letterwas healthy and proceeding well. A letter

describing the study and inviting couplesdescribing the study and inviting couples

to participate was sent during the third tri-to participate was sent during the third tri-

mester of pregnancy. This was followed upmester of pregnancy. This was followed up

by a telephone call 2 weeks later. The firstby a telephone call 2 weeks later. The first

interviews took place between 32 and 38interviews took place between 32 and 38

weeks’ gestation, either in the hospitalweeks’ gestation, either in the hospital

out-patient department or in participants’out-patient department or in participants’

own homes. Follow-up interviews tookown homes. Follow-up interviews took

place in participants’ own homes.place in participants’ own homes.

AssessmentsAssessments

Antenatal (third-trimester) assessmentAntenatal (third-trimester) assessment
(current successful pregnancy)(current successful pregnancy)

Observer-ratedquestionnaireintwopartsObserver-ratedquestionnaireintwoparts. The. The

first part of the questionnaire elicited thefirst part of the questionnaire elicited the

parents’ socio-economic and medicalparents’ socio-economic and medical

history (age, ethnicity, level of education,history (age, ethnicity, level of education,

employment status, income, obstetricemployment status, income, obstetric

history, history of previous physical andhistory, history of previous physical and

mental illness). The second part focusedmental illness). The second part focused

on the stillbirth (gestational age, time sinceon the stillbirth (gestational age, time since

the loss, level of family and partnerthe loss, level of family and partner

support, clinical and social managementsupport, clinical and social management

of the stillbirth).of the stillbirth).

Assessment of depressionAssessment of depression. Depression in. Depression in

fathers was assessed with the Beck Depres-fathers was assessed with the Beck Depres-

sion Inventory (BDI; Becksion Inventory (BDI; Beck et alet al, 1961),, 1961),

using the conventional cut-off score of 10/using the conventional cut-off score of 10/

11 (Metcalfe & Goldman, 1965).11 (Metcalfe & Goldman, 1965).

Depression in mothers was assessed byDepression in mothers was assessed by

means of the Edinburgh Postnatal Depres-means of the Edinburgh Postnatal Depres-

sion Scale (EPDS; Coxsion Scale (EPDS; Cox et alet al, 1987), a 10-, 1987), a 10-

item self-report scale that was developeditem self-report scale that was developed

and validated to assess postnatal depres-and validated to assess postnatal depres-

sion, and which is extensively used in thesion, and which is extensively used in the

UK. The instrument has now been validatedUK. The instrument has now been validated

for use during pregnancy (Murray & Cox,for use during pregnancy (Murray & Cox,

1990), employing a cut-off score of 14/151990), employing a cut-off score of 14/15

for dichotomous analysis because of thefor dichotomous analysis because of the

high levels of dysphoria that occur inhigh levels of dysphoria that occur in

pregnancy.pregnancy.

Assessment of anxietyAssessment of anxiety. The Spielberger. The Spielberger

State–Trait Inventory (SpielbergerState–Trait Inventory (Spielberger et alet al,,

1970) was used. This 40-item questionnaire1970) was used. This 40-item questionnaire

measures anxiety at the time of testingmeasures anxiety at the time of testing

(state) and general tendency to anxiety(state) and general tendency to anxiety

(trait).(trait).

Assessment of PTSDAssessment of PTSD. The PTSD–I Interview. The PTSD–I Interview

(Watson(Watson et alet al, 1991) was used. This inter-, 1991) was used. This inter-

view shows close correspondence withview shows close correspondence with

DSM–III–R (American PsychiatricDSM–III–R (American Psychiatric

Association, 1987) standards and correlatesAssociation, 1987) standards and correlates

strongly with parallel Diagnostic Interviewstrongly with parallel Diagnostic Interview
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Schedule criteria and with the PTSD sub-Schedule criteria and with the PTSD sub-

scale of the Minnesota Multiphasic Person-scale of the Minnesota Multiphasic Person-

ality Inventory (MMPI; Keaneality Inventory (MMPI; Keane et alet al, 1984)., 1984).

The PTSD–I Interview has been shown toThe PTSD–I Interview has been shown to

have substantial reliability and validity,have substantial reliability and validity,

with very high internal consistency andwith very high internal consistency and

test–retest reliability. It provides binarytest–retest reliability. It provides binary

present/absent and continuous severity/present/absent and continuous severity/

frequency outputs on each symptom andfrequency outputs on each symptom and

symptom cluster, and on the entiresymptom cluster, and on the entire

syndrome.syndrome.

Assessment of marital satisfactionAssessment of marital satisfaction. The. The

Golombok Rust Inventory of MaritalGolombok Rust Inventory of Marital

Satisfaction (GRIMS; RustSatisfaction (GRIMS; Rust et alet al, 1988), 1988)

was used.was used.

Assessment 6 weeks and 6 months afterAssessment 6 weeks and 6 months after
a recent successful pregnancya recent successful pregnancy

The following instruments were used:The following instruments were used:

(a)(a) measures for assessment of depressionmeasures for assessment of depression

(as above, except that in the case of(as above, except that in the case of

the EPDS the conventional postnatalthe EPDS the conventional postnatal

cut-off score of 12/13 was used forcut-off score of 12/13 was used for

dichotomous analysis);dichotomous analysis);

(b)(b) the Spielberger State–Trait Inventory;the Spielberger State–Trait Inventory;

(c)(c) the PTSD–I Interview.the PTSD–I Interview.

Assessment 12 months after a recentAssessment 12 months after a recent
successful pregnancysuccessful pregnancy

The following instruments were used:The following instruments were used:

(a)(a) the BDI (in both mothers and fathers,the BDI (in both mothers and fathers,

because the EPDS is only validated upbecause the EPDS is only validated up

to 6 months post-partum);to 6 months post-partum);

(b)(b) the Spielberger State–Trait Inventory;the Spielberger State–Trait Inventory;

(c)(c) the PTSD–I Interview;the PTSD–I Interview;

(d)(d) the GRIMS.the GRIMS.

AnalysisAnalysis

All analyses were performed using theAll analyses were performed using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 10.0 for Windows and SAS versionversion 10.0 for Windows and SAS version

8.1 for SunOS. In univariate analyses the8.1 for SunOS. In univariate analyses the

ww22-test or Fisher’s exact test was used to-test or Fisher’s exact test was used to

look for associations between two cate-look for associations between two cate-

gorical variables. Independent-samplesgorical variables. Independent-samples tt-tests-tests

were used to compare the mean scores be-were used to compare the mean scores be-

tween two groups, and Pearson correlationstween two groups, and Pearson correlations

were used to look for an associationwere used to look for an association

between two continuous variables. Pairedbetween two continuous variables. Paired

tt-tests were used for the within-couple-tests were used for the within-couple

analysis.analysis.

Mixed models (using PROC MIXED inMixed models (using PROC MIXED in

SAS) were employed to investigate depres-SAS) were employed to investigate depres-

sion and anxiety scores for all assessments,sion and anxiety scores for all assessments,

examining whether they differed betweenexamining whether they differed between

the index and control groups (groupthe index and control groups (group

effects), whether they changed over timeeffects), whether they changed over time

(time effects), or whether there was a(time effects), or whether there was a

groupgroup66time interaction (where any differ-time interaction (where any differ-

ence between the groups is not constantence between the groups is not constant

over time). This methodology was used soover time). This methodology was used so

that all of the data collected could bethat all of the data collected could be

utilised. More standard methods such asutilised. More standard methods such as

repeated-measures analysis of variancerepeated-measures analysis of variance

would have deleted a participant from thewould have deleted a participant from the

analysis if they had data missing for anyanalysis if they had data missing for any

assessment. This does not occur in PROCassessment. This does not occur in PROC

MIXED.MIXED.

Multivariate analysis of varianceMultivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA) was used to ascertain what(MANOVA) was used to ascertain what

factors (all dichotomous) were associatedfactors (all dichotomous) were associated

with psychological morbidity (depression,with psychological morbidity (depression,

state and trait anxiety and PTSD symptomstate and trait anxiety and PTSD symptom

severity) at the antenatal assessment in theseverity) at the antenatal assessment in the

index group of fathers.index group of fathers.

Recruitment of the index groupRecruitment of the index group

Of 105 mothers who appeared to meet theOf 105 mothers who appeared to meet the

study criteria on the basis of screening ofstudy criteria on the basis of screening of

case records, 16 mothers were subsequentlycase records, 16 mothers were subsequently

excluded because we found that they hadexcluded because we found that they had

started a relationship with a new partnerstarted a relationship with a new partner

since the stillbirth. In the case of a furthersince the stillbirth. In the case of a further

16 couples the baby was born before they16 couples the baby was born before they

could be interviewed antenatally, eithercould be interviewed antenatally, either

because the birth occurred a few weeksbecause the birth occurred a few weeks

early, or because of difficulty in arrangingearly, or because of difficulty in arranging

a meeting. We excluded these couplesa meeting. We excluded these couples

because important baseline data would bebecause important baseline data would be

missing. However, towards the end of themissing. However, towards the end of the

recruitment period, when the difficulty inrecruitment period, when the difficulty in

enrolling couples who met the study criteriaenrolling couples who met the study criteria

was more fully appreciated, the inclusionwas more fully appreciated, the inclusion

criteria were relaxed and we decided tocriteria were relaxed and we decided to

include data for four couples who askedinclude data for four couples who asked

to be interviewed only after the safe arrivalto be interviewed only after the safe arrival

of their baby. Another 32 couples declinedof their baby. Another 32 couples declined

to participate, more often owing to refusalto participate, more often owing to refusal

by the father than by the mother. Threeby the father than by the mother. Three

couples proved impossible to contact despitecouples proved impossible to contact despite

repeated efforts.repeated efforts.

A total of 38 couples (52.1% of the 73A total of 38 couples (52.1% of the 73

couples who were not excluded) had ancouples who were not excluded) had an

initial assessment, of whom 34 were inter-initial assessment, of whom 34 were inter-

viewed during pregnancy and 4 had theirviewed during pregnancy and 4 had their

initial assessment postnatally. In total, 15initial assessment postnatally. In total, 15

stillborn infants (40.5%) had been born instillborn infants (40.5%) had been born in

the second trimester (20–27 weeks, meanthe second trimester (20–27 weeks, mean

gestational age 21.8 weeks) and 23gestational age 21.8 weeks) and 23

(59.5%) had been born in the third(59.5%) had been born in the third

trimester (28–41 weeks, mean gestationaltrimester (28–41 weeks, mean gestational

age 35.8 weeks). The time lapse betweenage 35.8 weeks). The time lapse between

stillbirth and the expected date of deliverystillbirth and the expected date of delivery

ranged from 11 to 44 months (meanranged from 11 to 44 months (mean¼18.8,18.8,

18.8, s.d.18.8, s.d.¼8.7). In total, 26 mothers8.7). In total, 26 mothers

(68.4%) conceived within 1 year of a(68.4%) conceived within 1 year of a

stillbirth.stillbirth.

Subsequent to the initial assessment, 1Subsequent to the initial assessment, 1

couple was excluded because the mothercouple was excluded because the mother

had another stillbirth, 2 couples droppedhad another stillbirth, 2 couples dropped

out and attributed this to major maritalout and attributed this to major marital

difficulties, 2 couples moved abroad and 1difficulties, 2 couples moved abroad and 1

couple dropped out without giving acouple dropped out without giving a

reason. We here report the 6-week follow-reason. We here report the 6-week follow-

up data for 35 couples, the 6-monthup data for 35 couples, the 6-month

follow-up data for 33 couples and thefollow-up data for 33 couples and the

1-year follow-up data for 32 couples.1-year follow-up data for 32 couples.

Recruitment of the control groupRecruitment of the control group

In total, 110 couples were matched fromIn total, 110 couples were matched from

antenatal records to the index group. Ofantenatal records to the index group. Of

these, 51 couples (46.4%) consented to par-these, 51 couples (46.4%) consented to par-

ticipate in the study but, as with the indexticipate in the study but, as with the index

group, some couples (13 in total) had theirgroup, some couples (13 in total) had their

baby before they could be interviewedbaby before they could be interviewed

antenatally, and were therefore excluded.antenatally, and were therefore excluded.

A total of 38 couples (39.2% of the 97A total of 38 couples (39.2% of the 97

couples who were not excluded) enteredcouples who were not excluded) entered

the study, 43 couples declined to take partthe study, 43 couples declined to take part

and 16 couples proved impossible toand 16 couples proved impossible to

contact despite repeated efforts. Again itcontact despite repeated efforts. Again it

was nearly always the fathers who refusedwas nearly always the fathers who refused

to take part in the study or were impossibleto take part in the study or were impossible

to contact.to contact.

Subsequent to the antenatal assessment,Subsequent to the antenatal assessment,

one couple dropped out before the 6-monthone couple dropped out before the 6-month

assessment without giving a reason. At theassessment without giving a reason. At the

6-week assessment data were not available6-week assessment data were not available

for one family because the baby was illfor one family because the baby was ill

and the family did not want a visit, and atand the family did not want a visit, and at

the 6-month assessment data were unavail-the 6-month assessment data were unavail-

able for another family who refused a visitable for another family who refused a visit

because they were moving house. We herebecause they were moving house. We here

report the 6-week follow-up data for 37report the 6-week follow-up data for 37

couples, the 6-month follow-up data forcouples, the 6-month follow-up data for

36 couples and the 1-year follow-up data36 couples and the 1-year follow-up data

for 37 couples.for 37 couples.

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic characteristicsDemographic characteristics
of the sampleof the sample

The demographic data for the sample areThe demographic data for the sample are

shown in Table 1. This demonstrates thatshown in Table 1. This demonstrates that

the index and control groups were wellthe index and control groups were well

matched, as none of the data show signifi-matched, as none of the data show signifi-

cant differences between the index and con-cant differences between the index and con-

trol participants, with the exception of thetrol participants, with the exception of the

fact that index group couples had a signifi-fact that index group couples had a signifi-

cantly lower combined gross annual incomecantly lower combined gross annual income

((PP¼0.017). Although overall the socio-0.017). Although overall the socio-

economic status of the study populationeconomic status of the study population

was considerably above the nationalwas considerably above the national
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average in terms of both education andaverage in terms of both education and

income, there was no significant differenceincome, there was no significant difference

between the index and control couples inbetween the index and control couples in

the proportion of families whose annualthe proportion of families whose annual

income was below the national householdincome was below the national household

average (£29 000; CACI, 2003), or whoaverage (£29 000; CACI, 2003), or who

might be considered economically dis-might be considered economically dis-

advantaged because they had a relativelyadvantaged because they had a relatively

low combined annual income (low combined annual income (44£20 000).£20 000).

Representativeness of the sampleRepresentativeness of the sample

Only limited data from antenatal recordsOnly limited data from antenatal records

(for maternal age, ethnicity, gestation of(for maternal age, ethnicity, gestation of

lost baby and the presence of live childrenlost baby and the presence of live children

in the family) were available for thosein the family) were available for those

couples who refused to take part in thecouples who refused to take part in the

study or who did not meet the inclusionstudy or who did not meet the inclusion

criteria. We found that among the couplescriteria. We found that among the couples

who refused to take part or who werewho refused to take part or who were

excluded the mothers were slightly youngerexcluded the mothers were slightly younger

(mean age 30.0(mean age 30.0 v.v. 32.7 years;32.7 years; tt112112¼2.308,2.308,

PP¼0.023) and were significantly more0.023) and were significantly more

likely to be from a Black or minority ethniclikely to be from a Black or minority ethnic

group (60.3%group (60.3% v.v. 27.6%;27.6%; ww22 test:test: PP¼0.001).0.001).

There were no significant differences withThere were no significant differences with

regard to the presence of children in theregard to the presence of children in the

family, problem pregnancies other thanfamily, problem pregnancies other than

stillbirth, or gestation of lost pregnancy.stillbirth, or gestation of lost pregnancy.

Data on income and education for couplesData on income and education for couples

who refused to take part in the study werewho refused to take part in the study were

insufficiently complete to allow validinsufficiently complete to allow valid

comparisons.comparisons.

Rates of psychological symptomsRates of psychological symptoms
in fathersin fathers

Table 2 shows that fathers in theTable 2 shows that fathers in the

index group experienced higher levels ofindex group experienced higher levels of

depression than controls across alldepression than controls across all

assessments (except for the mean score atassessments (except for the mean score at

the 6-week follow-up, which was fraction-the 6-week follow-up, which was fraction-

ally higher in the control group). However,ally higher in the control group). However,

the mixed-model analysis did not show athe mixed-model analysis did not show a

significant effect of group (significant effect of group (FF7373¼0.42,0.42,

PP¼0.517), although there was a significant0.517), although there was a significant

time effect (time effect (FF6060¼3.36,3.36, PP¼0.025), with0.025), with

levels of depression falling postnatally. Atlevels of depression falling postnatally. At

the antenatal assessment, 5 out of 34 menthe antenatal assessment, 5 out of 34 men

(14.7%) in the index group compared with(14.7%) in the index group compared with

2 out of 36 men (5.6%) in the control2 out of 36 men (5.6%) in the control

group reached case threshold levels for de-group reached case threshold levels for de-

pression (Fisher’s exact test:pression (Fisher’s exact test: PP¼0.253).0.253).

These rates fell to 3 (9.7%)These rates fell to 3 (9.7%) v.v. 2 (5.9%)2 (5.9%)

by the 1-year follow-up. For both anxietyby the 1-year follow-up. For both anxiety

outcomes there were significant groupoutcomes there were significant group

(state:(state: FF7373¼5.28,5.28, PP¼0.024; trait:0.024; trait:

FF7373¼5.45,5.45, PP¼0.022) and time (state:0.022) and time (state:

FF6565¼8.20,8.20, PP¼0.006; trait:0.006; trait: FF6262¼5.35,5.35,

PP¼0.024) effects, indicating that levels0.024) effects, indicating that levels

of anxiety differed both between theof anxiety differed both between the

groups and over time. For state anxietygroups and over time. For state anxiety

there was also evidence of a groupthere was also evidence of a group66timetime

interaction (interaction (FF6565¼5.50,5.50, PP¼0.022) (i.e. the0.022) (i.e. the

difference between the two groups was notdifference between the two groups was not

constant over the two assessment times).constant over the two assessment times).

PTSDPTSD

We cannot report group effects forWe cannot report group effects for

stillbirth-related PTSD because the controlstillbirth-related PTSD because the control

group had not experienced comparablegroup had not experienced comparable

trauma. However, we have already estab-trauma. However, we have already estab-

lished that stillbirth is a category A stressorlished that stillbirth is a category A stressor
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Table1Table1 Demographic data for index and control groupsDemographic data for index and control groups

Index groupIndex group Control groupControl group

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.)

TotalTotal 33.75 (4.89)33.75 (4.89) 34.33 (4.70)34.33 (4.70)

FathersFathers 34.84 (5.04)34.84 (5.04) 35.58 (4.57)35.58 (4.57)

MothersMothers 32.66 (4.55)32.66 (4.55) 33.08 (4.55)33.08 (4.55)

Obstetric history,Obstetric history, nn (%)(%)

Previous miscarriage (mother)Previous miscarriage (mother) 13 (34.2)13 (34.2) 13 (34.2)13 (34.2)

PreviousTOP (mother)PreviousTOP (mother) 3 (7.9)3 (7.9) 2 (5.3)2 (5.3)

Live children ^ fathersLive children ^ fathers 13 (34.2)13 (34.2) 18 (47.4)18 (47.4)

Live children ^ mothersLive children ^ mothers 14 (36.8)14 (36.8) 15 (39.5)15 (39.5)

Level of education,Level of education, nn (%)(%)

No examinationsNo examinations 00 3 (3.9)3 (3.9)

‘O’ level‘O’ level 17 (22.4)17 (22.4) 11 (14.5)11 (14.5)

‘A’ level‘A’ level 20 (26.3)20 (26.3) 18 (23.7)18 (23.7)

UniversityUniversity 39 (51.3)39 (51.3) 44 (57.9)44 (57.9)

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite 55 (72.4)55 (72.4) 58 (76.3)58 (76.3)

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 2 (2.6)2 (2.6) 4 (5.3)4 (5.3)

Indian/Pakistani/Sri LankanIndian/Pakistani/Sri Lankan 8 (10.5)8 (10.5) 10 (13.2)10 (13.2)

AfricanAfrican 9 (11.8)9 (11.8) 4 (5.3)4 (5.3)

OtherOther 2 (2.6)2 (2.6) 00

Involuntary unemploymentInvoluntary unemployment443 months,3 months, nn (%)(%) 3 (3.9)3 (3.9) 4 (5.3)4 (5.3)

Mean gross combined annual income, »Mean gross combined annual income, » 45 00045 000 64 00064 000

Gross combined annual incomeGross combined annual income44»20 000,»20 000, nn (%)(%) 15 (19.7)15 (19.7) 9 (11.8)9 (11.8)

Gross combined annual income below national average,Gross combined annual income below national average, nn (%)(%) 24 (31.6)24 (31.6) 17 (23.0)17 (23.0)

History of serious physical illnessHistory of serious physical illness11,, nn (%)(%) 7 (9.2)7 (9.2) 2 (2.6)2 (2.6)

History of treatment for psychological symptomsHistory of treatment for psychological symptoms22,, nn (%)(%) 18 (23.7)18 (23.7) 11 (14.5)11 (14.5)

TOP, termination of pregnancy.TOP, termination of pregnancy.
1. Serious physical illness constituted an acute episode of illness that required in-patient treatment, or chronic disease1. Serious physical illness constituted an acute episode of illness that required in-patient treatment, or chronic disease
(e.g. diabetes, kidney disease, tuberculosis) that required out-patient treatment.(e.g. diabetes, kidney disease, tuberculosis) that required out-patient treatment.
2. Active treatment from general practitioner, or as an out-patient or in-patient. In the index group, at least one of2. Active treatment from general practitioner, or as an out-patient or in-patient. In the index group, at least one of
these treatment episodes was related to the stillbirth in15 out of18 individuals.these treatment episodes was related to the stillbirth in15 out of18 individuals.

Table 2Table 2 Levels of depression and anxiety in fathersLevels of depression and anxiety in fathers

OutcomeOutcome GroupGroup nn AssessmentAssessment

AntenatalAntenatal 6 weeks6 weeks 6 months6 months 1 year1 year

MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d.

BDI scoreBDI score IndexIndex 3434 6.066.06 6.556.55 3.693.69 3.763.76 4.244.24 8.948.94 4.424.42 4.794.79

ControlControl 3636 4.174.17 4.104.10 4.284.28 5.195.19 3.713.71 4.624.62 3.563.56 3.393.39

Spielberger stateSpielberger state IndexIndex 3535 36.9736.97 11.6911.69 NANA NANA 31.3231.32 9.369.36

scorescore ControlControl 3737 30.1630.16 6.836.83 29.1729.17 8.878.87

Spielberger traitSpielberger trait IndexIndex 3434 37.9737.97 9.689.68 NANA NANA 34.6834.68 10.0910.09

scorescore ControlControl 3737 32.8132.81 6.726.72 30.9130.91 8.318.31

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; NA, not available.BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; NA, not available.
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for PTSD in mothers, and that mothersfor PTSD in mothers, and that mothers

experience high levels of PTSD in the preg-experience high levels of PTSD in the preg-

nancy subsequent to a stillbirth (Turtonnancy subsequent to a stillbirth (Turton etet

alal, 2001). We found similar levels of, 2001). We found similar levels of

stillbirth-related PTSD in fathers. At thestillbirth-related PTSD in fathers. At the

antenatal assessment, five fathers (15.6%)antenatal assessment, five fathers (15.6%)

met the criteria for a current diagnosis ofmet the criteria for a current diagnosis of

PTSD, and six fathers (18.8%) met thePTSD, and six fathers (18.8%) met the

criteria for a lifetime diagnosis. As wascriteria for a lifetime diagnosis. As was

found for mothers, PTSD symptomsfound for mothers, PTSD symptoms

remitted rapidly after the birth of a liveremitted rapidly after the birth of a live

baby. At the 6-week post-partum assess-baby. At the 6-week post-partum assess-

ment, none of the fathers still had case-levelment, none of the fathers still had case-level

symptoms, and this remained true at all ofsymptoms, and this remained true at all of

the remaining assessments.the remaining assessments.

We also assessed PTSD in relation toWe also assessed PTSD in relation to

other stressors in all of the participants.other stressors in all of the participants.

With regard to non-stillbirth-relatedWith regard to non-stillbirth-related

trauma, there was no difference betweentrauma, there was no difference between

the groups in the prevalence of PTSD (life-the groups in the prevalence of PTSD (life-

time or current) or in the overall symptomtime or current) or in the overall symptom

severity score. Only one father in theseverity score. Only one father in the

control group and none of the fathers incontrol group and none of the fathers in

the index group reached case thresholdthe index group reached case threshold

level at the antenatal assessment, and nonelevel at the antenatal assessment, and none

of the fathers in either group reached caseof the fathers in either group reached case

threshold level at the 1-year assessment.threshold level at the 1-year assessment.

Fathers’marital satisfactionFathers’marital satisfaction

Two couples in the index group droppedTwo couples in the index group dropped

out during the course of the study and citedout during the course of the study and cited

marital difficulties as a reason for this,marital difficulties as a reason for this,

whereas none of the control coupleswhereas none of the control couples

dropped out for this reason. However,dropped out for this reason. However,

there was no real evidence of a higherthere was no real evidence of a higher

prevalence of marital problems in the indexprevalence of marital problems in the index

group. Although fathers in the index groupgroup. Although fathers in the index group

had a slightly higher mean score on thehad a slightly higher mean score on the

GRIMS (indicating lower levels of maritalGRIMS (indicating lower levels of marital

satisfaction) at both the antenatal assess-satisfaction) at both the antenatal assess-

ment and the 1-year post-partum assess-ment and the 1-year post-partum assess-

ment,ment, these differences were notthese differences were not

significant, and the scores generallysignificant, and the scores generally

indicated high levels of marital satisfaction.indicated high levels of marital satisfaction.

Fathers’ coping strategiesFathers’ coping strategies

Fathers retrospectively reported that theyFathers retrospectively reported that they

had used various coping strategies to tryhad used various coping strategies to try

to come to terms with their loss. Out ofto come to terms with their loss. Out of

the 34 fathers who were not non-drinkers,the 34 fathers who were not non-drinkers,

9 (26.5%) reported increased alcohol con-9 (26.5%) reported increased alcohol con-

sumption after the loss. Out of 38 fatherssumption after the loss. Out of 38 fathers

7 (18.4%) reported that they had used7 (18.4%) reported that they had used

prescribed drugs specifically to enable themprescribed drugs specifically to enable them

to cope after the stillbirth. Three fathersto cope after the stillbirth. Three fathers

(7.9%) reported using illegal drugs. Nearly(7.9%) reported using illegal drugs. Nearly

half of the fathers (47.4%) had receivedhalf of the fathers (47.4%) had received

some form of professional help from hos-some form of professional help from hos-

pital counsellors, ministers of religion orpital counsellors, ministers of religion or

other healthcare professionals, and fiveother healthcare professionals, and five

fathers (13.2%) had been in contact withfathers (13.2%) had been in contact with

the voluntary self-help group Stillbirth andthe voluntary self-help group Stillbirth and

Neonatal Death Society (SANDS). A sub-Neonatal Death Society (SANDS). A sub-

stantial proportion of the fathers (39.5%stantial proportion of the fathers (39.5%

of fathersof fathers v.v. 42.1% of mothers) would have42.1% of mothers) would have

welcomed some form of further supportwelcomed some form of further support

(other than that of family and friends) after(other than that of family and friends) after

the stillbirth.the stillbirth.

Levels of psychological symptomsLevels of psychological symptoms
in mothersin mothers

As in our previous study (HughesAs in our previous study (Hughes et alet al,,

1999), mothers who had experienced a1999), mothers who had experienced a

stillbirth had significantly higher levelsstillbirth had significantly higher levels

of depression and anxiety than controlsof depression and anxiety than controls

across all assessments and at all timeacross all assessments and at all time

points, with the exception of depressionpoints, with the exception of depression

scores at the 6-month assessment. Wescores at the 6-month assessment. We

also replicated the finding of noteworthyalso replicated the finding of noteworthy

levels of stillbirth-related PTSD inlevels of stillbirth-related PTSD in

mothers. The prevalence of PTSD inmothers. The prevalence of PTSD in

response to the stillbirth was similar forresponse to the stillbirth was similar for

fathers and mothers at both the antenatalfathers and mothers at both the antenatal

assessment and the 1-year follow-up.assessment and the 1-year follow-up.

Six of the mothers (18.8%) met theSix of the mothers (18.8%) met the

criteria for current PTSD during pregnancycriteria for current PTSD during pregnancy

but, as with the fathers, symptoms hadbut, as with the fathers, symptoms had

remitted in all but one mother by 1 yearremitted in all but one mother by 1 year

post-partum following the birth of a livepost-partum following the birth of a live

baby.baby.

Comparison between mothers’Comparison between mothers’
and fathers’ symptom levelsand fathers’ symptom levels
in the index groupin the index group

When we compared mothers’ and fathers’When we compared mothers’ and fathers’

symptom levels within samples on the samesymptom levels within samples on the same

measures (BDI depression scores at 1-yearmeasures (BDI depression scores at 1-year

follow-up, Spielberger state and traitfollow-up, Spielberger state and trait

anxiety scores both antenatally and atanxiety scores both antenatally and at

1-year follow-up, and PTSD symptom1-year follow-up, and PTSD symptom

severity score antenatally), we found thatseverity score antenatally), we found that

mothers had higher levels of psychologicalmothers had higher levels of psychological

symptoms than fathers at every assessment,symptoms than fathers at every assessment,

although the difference did not reach thealthough the difference did not reach the

level of significance (see Table 3). We alsolevel of significance (see Table 3). We also

wanted to determine whether there waswanted to determine whether there was

any correlation between partners’ (i.e.any correlation between partners’ (i.e.

mothers’ and fathers’) scores – that is,mothers’ and fathers’) scores – that is,

whether both partners within a couplewhether both partners within a couple

responded in similar ways to their trauma,responded in similar ways to their trauma,

or whether within-couple scores were un-or whether within-couple scores were un-

related. In fact, within-pair correlationsrelated. In fact, within-pair correlations

were not strong, only reaching significancewere not strong, only reaching significance

inin relation to antenatal PTSD symptom se-relation to antenatal PTSD symptom se-

verityverity scores and Spielberger state anxietyscores and Spielberger state anxiety

scores (see Table 3).scores (see Table 3).

Factors associated withFactors associated with
psychological morbidity in fatherspsychological morbidity in fathers
in the index groupin the index group

As with mothers, there was no associationAs with mothers, there was no association

between fathers’ levels of psychologicalbetween fathers’ levels of psychological

symptoms in the pregnancy followingsymptoms in the pregnancy following

stillbirth and socio-demographic factorsstillbirth and socio-demographic factors

(age, ethnicity, income or level of(age, ethnicity, income or level of

education). There was also no associationeducation). There was also no association

with the presence of other children in thewith the presence of other children in the

family.family.

Using MANOVA, we then looked atUsing MANOVA, we then looked at

two sets of dichotomous factors. First, wetwo sets of dichotomous factors. First, we

examined background factors that haveexamined background factors that have
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Table 3Table 3 Index groupwithin-couple analysisIndex groupwithin-couple analysis

CouplesCouples

((nn))

MeanMean

differencedifference11
95% CI95% CI SignificanceSignificance

(paired(paired tt-test)-test)

CorrelationCorrelation

(significance)(significance)

Antenatal PTSDAntenatal PTSD

symptom severity scoresymptom severity score

3030 776.636.63 7714.68 to 1.4114.68 to 1.41 0.1020.102 0.429 (0.018)0.429 (0.018)

Antenatal SpielbergerAntenatal Spielberger

state scorestate score

3333 774.424.42 779.24 to 0.399.24 to 0.39 0.0700.070 0.413 (0.017)0.413 (0.017)

Antenatal SpielbergerAntenatal Spielberger

trait scoretrait score

3232 771.411.41 775.43 to 2.625.43 to 2.62 0.4820.482 0.341 (0.056)0.341 (0.056)

1-year Spielberger state1-year Spielberger state

scorescore

3030 772.572.57 777.05 to 1.927.05 to 1.92 0.2510.251 0.309 (0.096)0.309 (0.096)

1-year Spielberger trait1-year Spielberger trait

scorescore

3030 772.132.13 777.02 to 2.767.02 to 2.76 0.3800.380 0.158 (0.403)0.158 (0.403)

1-year BDI score1-year BDI score 3131 772.352.35 774.72 to 2.644.72 to 2.64 0.0520.052 0.209 (0.259)0.209 (0.259)

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory.
1. Difference is equal to fathers’ scoresminusmothers’ scores.Thus negative scores indicate higher levels in the1. Difference is equal to fathers’ scoresminusmothers’ scores.Thus negative scores indicate higher levels in the
mothers.mothers.
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been identified as being associated withbeen identified as being associated with

poorer outcome in mothers (history ofpoorer outcome in mothers (history of

treatment for psychological symptoms,treatment for psychological symptoms,

time period between loss and becomingtime period between loss and becoming

pregnant again (pregnant again (5512 months or12 months or 441212

months), whether or not the father felt thatmonths), whether or not the father felt that

he received emotional support from hishe received emotional support from his

partner and family). Secondly, we examin-partner and family). Secondly, we examin-

ed factors connected with the loss itselfed factors connected with the loss itself

(the gestation of the lost pregnancy (second(the gestation of the lost pregnancy (second

or third trimester), whether or not theor third trimester), whether or not the

father had seen the dead infant). Possiblyfather had seen the dead infant). Possibly

because of the small numbers in eachbecause of the small numbers in each

group, none of these independent variablesgroup, none of these independent variables

in fathers were found to be significantlyin fathers were found to be significantly

associated with depression, anxiety orassociated with depression, anxiety or

PTSD symptom scores at the antenatalPTSD symptom scores at the antenatal

assessment. However, Table 4 shows a con-assessment. However, Table 4 shows a con-

sistent trend towards findings being similarsistent trend towards findings being similar

in fathers to those that have been reportedin fathers to those that have been reported

in mothers, with a worse outcome occur-in mothers, with a worse outcome occur-

ring if fathers had a history of treatmentring if fathers had a history of treatment

for psychological symptoms, if they had notfor psychological symptoms, if they had not

felt well supported by their partner andfelt well supported by their partner and

family at the time of the loss, if the lossfamily at the time of the loss, if the loss

had occurred in the third trimester, or if theyhad occurred in the third trimester, or if they

had seen their dead infant. Interestingly, thehad seen their dead infant. Interestingly, the

finding in relation to the time interval be-finding in relation to the time interval be-

tween a stillbirth and conceiving againtween a stillbirth and conceiving again

showed a trend in the opposite directionshowed a trend in the opposite direction

in fathers, with higher depression and anxi-in fathers, with higher depression and anxi-

ety scores occurring where there had been aety scores occurring where there had been a

longer delay (more than 1 year). The Pear-longer delay (more than 1 year). The Pear-

son correlation between the time intervalson correlation between the time interval

in months and antenatal trait anxiety inin months and antenatal trait anxiety in

fathers was 0.455 (fathers was 0.455 (PP¼0.007). For mothers0.007). For mothers

in the present study, again there was ain the present study, again there was a

slight trend towards higher trait anxietyslight trend towards higher trait anxiety

and PTSD scores if the pregnancy under in-and PTSD scores if the pregnancy under in-

vestigation (i.e. that following a stillbirth)vestigation (i.e. that following a stillbirth)

had been delayed. This finding runs counterhad been delayed. This finding runs counter

to the results of other reports.to the results of other reports.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

There are good reasons for postulating thatThere are good reasons for postulating that

stillbirth may have an effect on fathers thatstillbirth may have an effect on fathers that

is comparable to the effect on mothers. Foris comparable to the effect on mothers. For

both parents, the stillbirth may representboth parents, the stillbirth may represent

the loss of dreams and hopes that were in-the loss of dreams and hopes that were in-

vested in the prospect of parenthood (devested in the prospect of parenthood (de

MontignyMontigny et alet al, 1999). Moreover, because, 1999). Moreover, because

of a tendency to focus on the experienceof a tendency to focus on the experience

of mothers, the severity of the loss for theof mothers, the severity of the loss for the

father may not be fully recognised (Peppersfather may not be fully recognised (Peppers

& Knapp, 1980). Fathers may suffer from a& Knapp, 1980). Fathers may suffer from a

social expectation that their primary role issocial expectation that their primary role is

to support their partner (de Montignyto support their partner (de Montigny et alet al,,

1999) or to remain strong in the face of1999) or to remain strong in the face of

their partner’s grief (Kennelltheir partner’s grief (Kennell et alet al, 1970)., 1970).

A systematic evaluation of the impact ofA systematic evaluation of the impact of

stillbirth on fathers has the potential tostillbirth on fathers has the potential to

identify a group that experiences distressingidentify a group that experiences distressing

but treatable symptoms, as well as to in-but treatable symptoms, as well as to in-

form cultural knowledge and behaviourform cultural knowledge and behaviour

with regard to bereaved fathers.with regard to bereaved fathers.

When we reviewed the original data inWhen we reviewed the original data in

the literature specific to the psychologicalthe literature specific to the psychological

effects of perinatal death (stillbirth or neo-effects of perinatal death (stillbirth or neo-

natal death) on fathers, we found that thenatal death) on fathers, we found that the

published studies vary both in their empha-published studies vary both in their empha-

sis and in quality of design, and most ofsis and in quality of design, and most of

them have serious methodological weak-them have serious methodological weak-

nesses. Many studies had to be excludednesses. Many studies had to be excluded

because they conflate different types of lossbecause they conflate different types of loss

(e.g. miscarriage, stillbirth, neonatal death(e.g. miscarriage, stillbirth, neonatal death

and sudden infant death syndrome) withoutand sudden infant death syndrome) without

separating the results by loss category. Theseparating the results by loss category. The

studies also vary in the time interval sincestudies also vary in the time interval since

the loss (e.g. 2 months in Zeanahthe loss (e.g. 2 months in Zeanah et alet al,,

1995, and between 2 months and 5 years1995, and between 2 months and 5 years

in Worth, 1997). Many studies (bothin Worth, 1997). Many studies (both

qualitative and quantitative) havequalitative and quantitative) have

problems with generalisability arising fromproblems with generalisability arising from

population bias, sampling bias andpopulation bias, sampling bias and

response bias. For example, Theutresponse bias. For example, Theut et alet al

(1989, 1990), Worth (1997) and DeFrain(1989, 1990), Worth (1997) and DeFrain

et alet al (1991) used volunteer samples, and one(1991) used volunteer samples, and one

American group (Hughes & Page-Liberman,American group (Hughes & Page-Liberman,

1989) identified some of their sample from1989) identified some of their sample from
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Table 4Table 4 Predictor variables and outcome scores for fathersPredictor variables and outcome scores for fathers

nn Fathers’ antenatal scoresFathers’ antenatal scores

BDIBDI Spielberger stateSpielberger state Spielberger traitSpielberger trait PTSDPTSD

MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d.

History of psychological symptomsHistory of psychological symptoms

YesYes 77 10.5710.57 11.1011.10 40.2940.29 14.3614.36 41.8641.86 13.2713.27 60.6760.67 25.1225.12

NoNo 2727 4.894.89 4.364.36 36.1436.14 11.0711.07 36.9636.96 8.558.55 39.3139.31 14.9614.96

Loss to conceptionLoss to conception

551 year1 year 1111 7.97.9 9.489.48 38.238.2 13.5613.56 41.941.9 11.0911.09 42.542.5 19.2219.22

551 year1 year 2323 5.25.2 4.574.57 36.436.4 11.0011.00 36.136.1 8.558.55 43.743.7 19.0719.07

Partner supportivePartner supportive

No/uncertainNo/uncertain 88 11.911.9 9.369.36 43.643.6 12.1412.14 45.045.0 11.1511.15 55.155.1 23.8223.82

YesYes 2525 4.34.3 4.314.31 34.634.6 11.0111.01 35.835.8 8.428.42 40.640.6 16.3016.30

Family supportiveFamily supportive

No/uncertainNo/uncertain 99 9.99.9 9.799.79 37.337.3 13.4013.40 39.939.9 14.6614.66 49.149.1 23.8923.89

YesYes 2525 4.74.7 4.414.41 36.836.8 11.3311.33 37.337.3 7.447.44 41.041.0 16.5016.50

Third trimester lossThird trimester loss 2020 7.27.2 7.497.49 40.540.5 12.0712.07 40.240.2 9.229.22 44.144.1 19.0619.06

Second trimester lossSecond trimester loss 1414 4.54.5 4.724.72 31.731.7 9.149.14 34.434.4 9.669.66 42.142.1 19.1819.18

Saw dead infantSaw dead infant

YesYes 3030 6.76.7 6.736.73 37.537.5 11.8811.88 38.838.8 9.959.95 44.444.4 19.5819.58

NoNo 44 1.51.5 1.291.29 32.832.8 10.5310.53 31.531.5 3.113.11 36.036.0 11.1711.17

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
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support groups. This is important because,support groups. This is important because,

as Toedteras Toedter et alet al (2001) have reported,(2001) have reported,

significantly higher grief scores were foundsignificantly higher grief scores were found

in studies that recruited participants fromin studies that recruited participants from

support groups and self-selected popula-support groups and self-selected popula-

tions rather than from medical sources.tions rather than from medical sources.

Two studies (Dyregrov & Matthiesen,Two studies (Dyregrov & Matthiesen,

1987; Samuelsson1987; Samuelsson et alet al, 2001) systemati-, 2001) systemati-

cally excluded individuals on the basis ofcally excluded individuals on the basis of

adverse social or family situations (whichadverse social or family situations (which

were not described). Social class is anwere not described). Social class is an

important area of potential bias, and isimportant area of potential bias, and is

relevant in studies where researchers haverelevant in studies where researchers have

deliberately included only a homogenousdeliberately included only a homogenous

group (Helmrath & Steinitz, 1978), orgroup (Helmrath & Steinitz, 1978), or

where responders are demographicallywhere responders are demographically

different from non-responders. Most ofdifferent from non-responders. Most of

the papers that have addressed such demo-the papers that have addressed such demo-

graphic differences have not consideredgraphic differences have not considered

social class, with the exception of a studysocial class, with the exception of a study

by Zeanahby Zeanah et alet al (1995), who found that(1995), who found that

non-responders were significantly morenon-responders were significantly more

likely to be from a lower social class. Smalllikely to be from a lower social class. Small

sample size also limits generalisability. Thesample size also limits generalisability. The

majority of the papers that we reviewed didmajority of the papers that we reviewed did

not report power calculations for theirnot report power calculations for their

sample sizes. The exception was the seriessample sizes. The exception was the series

of papers by Vance, Foster, Najman andof papers by Vance, Foster, Najman and

colleagues (Vancecolleagues (Vance et alet al, 1991, 1994,, 1991, 1994,

19951995aa,,bb; Najman; Najman et alet al, 1993), in which, 1993), in which

adequate sample sizes were recorded. How-adequate sample sizes were recorded. How-

ever, a large proportion of the participantsever, a large proportion of the participants

in that cohort dropped out or were lost toin that cohort dropped out or were lost to

follow-up at 6 months and 8 months, andfollow-up at 6 months and 8 months, and

were excluded from the analysis (Najmanwere excluded from the analysis (Najman

et alet al, 1993; Vance, 1993; Vance et alet al, 1995, 1995aa), thus), thus

potentially skewing the reported findings.potentially skewing the reported findings.

Most of the studies (Kimble, 1991;Most of the studies (Kimble, 1991;

Worth, 1997) did not have a control group,Worth, 1997) did not have a control group,

although some researchers compared differ-although some researchers compared differ-

ent types of loss, or compared the effects onent types of loss, or compared the effects on

fathers with those on mothers. The out-fathers with those on mothers. The out-

come measures varied. Where a qualitativecome measures varied. Where a qualitative

approach was used, fathers reported feel-approach was used, fathers reported feel-

ings of grief and described their role asings of grief and described their role as

being a social support to their partner. Withbeing a social support to their partner. With

the exception of the study by Worth (1997),the exception of the study by Worth (1997),

these research findings were limited by athese research findings were limited by a

lack of measures to ensure reliability.lack of measures to ensure reliability.

Quantitative studies tend to measure griefQuantitative studies tend to measure grief

responses, depression and anxiety. To ourresponses, depression and anxiety. To our

knowledge, no studies to date have mea-knowledge, no studies to date have mea-

sured the development of PTSD in fathers.sured the development of PTSD in fathers.

Other possible limitations of such researchOther possible limitations of such research

include the use of instruments notinclude the use of instruments not

commonly employed to measure the out-commonly employed to measure the out-

comes under investigation (for example,comes under investigation (for example,

Vance and colleagues used sub-scales ofVance and colleagues used sub-scales of

the Delusions Symptoms States Inventorythe Delusions Symptoms States Inventory

to measure affective symptoms; Foulds &to measure affective symptoms; Foulds &

Bedford, 1978), and a tendency not toBedford, 1978), and a tendency not to

reportreport PP values or confidence intervals.values or confidence intervals.

Despite these limitations, the consis-Despite these limitations, the consis-

tency of certain findings and observationstency of certain findings and observations

suggests that many fathers do experiencesuggests that many fathers do experience

grief after a perinatal loss, including feel-grief after a perinatal loss, including feel-

ings of shock, anger, emptiness, helpless-ings of shock, anger, emptiness, helpless-

ness and loneliness (e.g. Kimble, 1991;ness and loneliness (e.g. Kimble, 1991;

ZeanahZeanah et alet al, 1995; Worth, 1997;, 1995; Worth, 1997;

SamuelssonSamuelsson et alet al, 2001). Symptoms of, 2001). Symptoms of

depression and anxiety have also beendepression and anxiety have also been

described (Vancedescribed (Vance et alet al, 1995, 1995aa,,bb). The ex-). The ex-

pected social role of fathers as a supportpected social role of fathers as a support

to their partner (Helmrath & Steinitz,to their partner (Helmrath & Steinitz,

1978) may partly explain the observation1978) may partly explain the observation

that the grief reactions of fathers tend tothat the grief reactions of fathers tend to

be less intense than those of mothers. Levelsbe less intense than those of mothers. Levels

of marital dissatisfaction are reported to beof marital dissatisfaction are reported to be

higher in bereaved fathers than in controlshigher in bereaved fathers than in controls

(Najman(Najman et alet al, 1993), but there are no data, 1993), but there are no data

on whether relationships survive intact inon whether relationships survive intact in

the wake of the loss.the wake of the loss.

This paper forms part of a series inThis paper forms part of a series in

which our research group is investigatingwhich our research group is investigating

the effects of a previous stillbirth onthe effects of a previous stillbirth on

families. As noted above, we have alreadyfamilies. As noted above, we have already

investigated psychological symptoms ininvestigated psychological symptoms in

mothers (Hughesmothers (Hughes et alet al, 1999; Turton, 1999; Turton et alet al,,

2001). We have also reported that unre-2001). We have also reported that unre-

solved mourning for the lost infant is preva-solved mourning for the lost infant is preva-

lent in mothers during the next pregnancylent in mothers during the next pregnancy

(Hughes(Hughes et alet al, 2004), and that this is asso-, 2004), and that this is asso-

ciated with an increase in insecure dis-ciated with an increase in insecure dis-

organised attachment in infants bornorganised attachment in infants born

subsequent to a stillbirth (Hughessubsequent to a stillbirth (Hughes et alet al,,

2001). We have also reported on the asso-2001). We have also reported on the asso-

ciation between the psychosocial manage-ciation between the psychosocial manage-

ment of stillbirth and adverse outcome forment of stillbirth and adverse outcome for

the mother and the next-born childthe mother and the next-born child

(Hughes(Hughes et alet al, 2002). We are currently writ-, 2002). We are currently writ-

ing up a 7-year follow-up study of mothersing up a 7-year follow-up study of mothers

and next-born children after a stillbirth.and next-born children after a stillbirth.

In the present case–control cohort studyIn the present case–control cohort study

we compared fathers whose partners’ pre-we compared fathers whose partners’ pre-

vious pregnancy had ended in stillbirth withvious pregnancy had ended in stillbirth with

both their partners and non-bereavedboth their partners and non-bereaved

fathers. The index group consisted of cou-fathers. The index group consisted of cou-

ples who were expecting a child and whoseples who were expecting a child and whose

last pregnancy had ended in spontaneouslast pregnancy had ended in spontaneous

loss after 20 weeks’ gestation. Althoughloss after 20 weeks’ gestation. Although

our primary interest was in fathers, itour primary interest was in fathers, it

would have been insensitive to excludewould have been insensitive to exclude

mothers from a study of the psychologicalmothers from a study of the psychological

impact of previous stillbirth on the nextimpact of previous stillbirth on the next

pregnancy. We chose a 20-week cut-offpregnancy. We chose a 20-week cut-off

point because clinicians generally regard apoint because clinicians generally regard a

loss in the second half of pregnancy as re-loss in the second half of pregnancy as re-

presenting the loss of a child to the parents.presenting the loss of a child to the parents.

All of the parents were over 20 years of age,All of the parents were over 20 years of age,

had a singleton pregnancy and spokehad a singleton pregnancy and spoke

enough English for them to be interviewed.enough English for them to be interviewed.

The control group consisted of couples whoThe control group consisted of couples who

had not experienced a stillbirth but whohad not experienced a stillbirth but who

were otherwise pair-matched (from thewere otherwise pair-matched (from the

mothers’ obstetric records) as closely asmothers’ obstetric records) as closely as

possible with regard to age, ethnicity,possible with regard to age, ethnicity,

obstetric history, presence of childrenobstetric history, presence of children

in the family, and socio-economic statusin the family, and socio-economic status

according to occupation. We excludedaccording to occupation. We excluded

couples antenatally if either parent wascouples antenatally if either parent was

currently receiving treatment for acutecurrently receiving treatment for acute

physical or mental illness.physical or mental illness.

Difficulties with recruitmentDifficulties with recruitment
of male participantsof male participants

We experienced many more recruitmentWe experienced many more recruitment

problems in this study than in our previousproblems in this study than in our previous

investigation of the psychological effects ofinvestigation of the psychological effects of

a stillbirth on mothers, in which 86% ofa stillbirth on mothers, in which 86% of

mothers consented to take part. Althoughmothers consented to take part. Although

it was not always possible to identify theit was not always possible to identify the

reason or individual responsible for areason or individual responsible for a

couple’s refusal to participate, it was ourcouple’s refusal to participate, it was our

strong impression that fathers were muchstrong impression that fathers were much

more likely to refuse to take part thanmore likely to refuse to take part than

mothers. This was not simply attributablemothers. This was not simply attributable

to the difficulty in finding a suitableto the difficulty in finding a suitable

appointment time (we were always readyappointment time (we were always ready

to make appointments at times convenientto make appointments at times convenient

to participants, including evenings andto participants, including evenings and

weekends). It seemed that we were caughtweekends). It seemed that we were caught

up in a more widespread problem in re-up in a more widespread problem in re-

cruiting men to psychological or social re-cruiting men to psychological or social re-

search, which has been noted previouslysearch, which has been noted previously

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1989). This difficulty may, 1989). This difficulty may

explain why other studies of parents haveexplain why other studies of parents have

involved far fewer fathers than mothersinvolved far fewer fathers than mothers

(DeFrain(DeFrain et alet al, 1991; Zeanah, 1991; Zeanah et alet al, 1995),, 1995),

and it may reflect a cultural belief thatand it may reflect a cultural belief that

men are less willing to talk about their feel-men are less willing to talk about their feel-

ings than women. This belief may haveings than women. This belief may have

been exacerbated in a study related tobeen exacerbated in a study related to

pregnancy, where men identify themselvespregnancy, where men identify themselves

as less involved, and by the commonas less involved, and by the common

assumption that a pregnancy loss has aassumption that a pregnancy loss has a

greater impact on mothers because of theirgreater impact on mothers because of their

physical involvement in carrying the babyphysical involvement in carrying the baby

(Theut(Theut et alet al, 1988). Whatever the reason,, 1988). Whatever the reason,

the difficulty with recruitment of malethe difficulty with recruitment of male

participants is a problem in psychologicalparticipants is a problem in psychological

research involving men, and further workresearch involving men, and further work

is needed to identify the factors that impedeis needed to identify the factors that impede

collaboration and to find ways ofcollaboration and to find ways of

overcoming those factors.overcoming those factors.

The importance and neglectThe importance and neglect
of fathers in stillbirth researchof fathers in stillbirth research

This study has confirmed that the preg-This study has confirmed that the preg-

nancy following a stillbirth is a particularlynancy following a stillbirth is a particularly
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stressful time for parents, and that althoughstressful time for parents, and that although

fathers show lower levels of psychologicalfathers show lower levels of psychological

morbidity than their partners, they are stillmorbidity than their partners, they are still

vulnerable to significant levels of distressingvulnerable to significant levels of distressing

symptoms, particularly anxiety and PTSD.symptoms, particularly anxiety and PTSD.

Reassuringly, it appears that these symp-Reassuringly, it appears that these symp-

toms largely remit after the birth of a livetoms largely remit after the birth of a live

child, although mothers continue to bechild, although mothers continue to be

more vulnerable than fathers to ongoingmore vulnerable than fathers to ongoing

psychological morbidity. This finding ispsychological morbidity. This finding is

consistent with some previous research,consistent with some previous research,

but runs counter to the results of other stu-but runs counter to the results of other stu-

dies which have suggested that althoughdies which have suggested that although

mothers’ grief may be more intense in themothers’ grief may be more intense in the

short term, fathers’ scores do not declineshort term, fathers’ scores do not decline

as much as the scores of mothers over timeas much as the scores of mothers over time

(Stinson(Stinson et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

Our findings also suggest that there is aOur findings also suggest that there is a

tendency for parents’ levels of symptoms totendency for parents’ levels of symptoms to

run in tandem rather than for one of therun in tandem rather than for one of the

partners to ‘carry’ the burden of symp-partners to ‘carry’ the burden of symp-

tomatic distress for both parents, or fortomatic distress for both parents, or for

one of the partners (typically the father)one of the partners (typically the father)

to feel that they have to deny their grief into feel that they have to deny their grief in

order to remain strong in the face of theorder to remain strong in the face of the

other’s distress.other’s distress.

Factors that have a protectiveFactors that have a protective
effect and factors that increase riskeffect and factors that increase risk

Previous research has identified factors thatPrevious research has identified factors that

appear to be associated with a moreappear to be associated with a more

adverse outcome in mothers, in particularadverse outcome in mothers, in particular

psychiatric symptoms before the losspsychiatric symptoms before the loss

(Janssen(Janssen et alet al, 1997), early subsequent preg-, 1997), early subsequent preg-

nancy (Hughesnancy (Hughes et alet al, 1999), longer gesta-, 1999), longer gesta-

tion (Theuttion (Theut et alet al, 1989) less support from, 1989) less support from

partners or family (Turtonpartners or family (Turton et alet al, 2001),, 2001),

and physical contact with the dead infantand physical contact with the dead infant

(Hughes(Hughes et alet al, 2002). This study extends, 2002). This study extends

and provides some additional support forand provides some additional support for

these findings. The finding that parentalthese findings. The finding that parental

contact with the dead infant appears to in-contact with the dead infant appears to in-

crease risk is sensitive. Not only does it runcrease risk is sensitive. Not only does it run

counter to existing models of ‘good prac-counter to existing models of ‘good prac-

tice’, but also our interviews with parentstice’, but also our interviews with parents

confirmed that those parents who did haveconfirmed that those parents who did have

such contact greatly valued the opportunitysuch contact greatly valued the opportunity

they had to spend time with their deadthey had to spend time with their dead

infant, and would not willingly have fore-infant, and would not willingly have fore-

gone the experience. It is possible that suchgone the experience. It is possible that such

contact intensifies an attachment that nocontact intensifies an attachment that no

parent could regret. However, given theparent could regret. However, given the

evidence which suggests that parents whoevidence which suggests that parents who

do have such contact are more rather thando have such contact are more rather than

less vulnerable to distressing symptoms inless vulnerable to distressing symptoms in

their next pregnancy, we believe that clini-their next pregnancy, we believe that clini-

cians should be cautious about advocatingcians should be cautious about advocating

its benefits. The parents in our study whoits benefits. The parents in our study who

did not see their dead infant had no regretsdid not see their dead infant had no regrets

either. The solution that is usually proposedeither. The solution that is usually proposed

for this problem is ‘parental choice’. How-for this problem is ‘parental choice’. How-

ever, the choice of whether or not to seeever, the choice of whether or not to see

and hold their dead infant takes place in aand hold their dead infant takes place in a

social and cultural context that currentlysocial and cultural context that currently

emphasises the importance of acknowled-emphasises the importance of acknowled-

ging and confronting feelings (even negativeging and confronting feelings (even negative

ones) rather than suppressing or avoidingones) rather than suppressing or avoiding

them. In such a culture it may be difficultthem. In such a culture it may be difficult

for parents to decline the invitation tofor parents to decline the invitation to

spend time with their dead infant. Perhapsspend time with their dead infant. Perhaps

both society and parents believe that someboth society and parents believe that some

degree of psychological morbidity is a pricedegree of psychological morbidity is a price

worth paying for such a highly valuedworth paying for such a highly valued

experience. Further research on this import-experience. Further research on this import-

ant topic in a broader cultural context isant topic in a broader cultural context is

urgently needed.urgently needed.

It is interesting that, for the fathers inIt is interesting that, for the fathers in

our study, there was a trend for better out-our study, there was a trend for better out-

come to be associated with conceivingcome to be associated with conceiving

again within a year of the stillbirth,again within a year of the stillbirth,

contrary to previous research findings incontrary to previous research findings in

relation to mothers (Theutrelation to mothers (Theut et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

HughesHughes et alet al, 1999; Rich, 2000). It is poss-, 1999; Rich, 2000). It is poss-

ible that these are chance findings, but it isible that these are chance findings, but it is

also possible that fathers and mothers havealso possible that fathers and mothers have

different needs in relation to this decision.different needs in relation to this decision.

Whereas mothers need time to mourn andWhereas mothers need time to mourn and

recover before becoming pregnant again,recover before becoming pregnant again,

fathers’ levels of depression and anxietyfathers’ levels of depression and anxiety

may increase as more time elapses beforemay increase as more time elapses before

there is a real prospect of becoming athere is a real prospect of becoming a

parent again. If this is the case, then thereparent again. If this is the case, then there

are implications for the advice that parentsare implications for the advice that parents

should be given about the timing of ashould be given about the timing of a

subsequent pregnancy in the best interestssubsequent pregnancy in the best interests

of both partners.of both partners.
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